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SYSTEM OF SPYING

Just Watch
IN THEJIG CITIES

lis
"litilliiuu (Hilars" of For--

ilfI Kilions kit Busy, Set AroundI

'

SEEK SECRET INFORMATION

i f

Mott Actlv In Capital and 8apert
, Town Try to Find Out Mov.t of

Othar Natlonc and Maka Effort to
Foreatall Them British Spy Syatam
la tha Flneit.

Washington, la honeycombed with
Bests of spies and so are the cities of
New Tork, Boston, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Norfolk. New Orleans, Galres-ton- ,

San Francisco and other seaports,
says the Washington Star.

There has been a rather complete
system of espionage tn Washington
ince the European war began. Here-

tofore Intelligence officers of the vari-
ola European governments havo been
ttore occupied In ascertaining the
sabres of each other than In ascertain-
ing mores of the United States gov-

ernment. But It Is believed now that
Mmo of this expert attention has been
tarued upon Washington activities,

as tin intelligence officer of a
foreign nation put it:

!What's the use? Any possible. op- -
ponent of the flitted State's knows all
about this country 8 affairs, tliat Is de-

cked to be known any howl"
'

Little Sacracy In Unltad States.;
iThls remark recalls tho fact "that

jtltere has been very little secrecy about
United States military affairs In years
gene by, owing to the system of put f
lie hearings and the system of making
public the information In regard to
liarings.on military affairs before con-
gressional committees which has been

vogue in the United States.
.'Several years ago, when Major Gen-

eral W. W. Wbtherspoon. U. 8. A., re-
tired, was chief of the war college, a'
Japanese prince visited the United
Elates and was shown through the war
cMlege. Just before his arrival Gen-er- al

Wotherspoon was showing a friend
through the building and pointing out
rate of the systems In use, which, he
aid. he proposed showing the prince.

Cencrol Wotherspoon's friend ex-
pressed surprise that such entirely
complete courtesies should bo. placed
( tho disposal of the distinguished vis-itp- r.

General Wotherspoon replied:
"Oh, well, the prince will know all

about this anyhow before he gets here
The Japanese bare a pretty good Intel-
ligence system."

Quaar Happeainga In Washington.
Queer things, however. hare been

happening In Washington the past few
days. Splendid looking limousines of a
character not used by ordinary mes-
sengers have been seen standing In
numbers before the doors of European
embassies, as early as C o'clock In the
morning, when the ordinary worker in
.Washington has hardly turned over for
bin la: t imii. Queer things also have I

Tiwn l?tniintn In pnnnwtlmi tvtfli Hi. !

use pf the long distance telephones.
These have come under the notice of
observing persons, who have readily
wideryjood that the Intelligence officers
of vaiious natlms could give an ex-

planation of them If they wanted to do
bo. It Is proper tn. add. perhaps, that'

fag from the department of investlga
ifin 'tit tli. rtftiiftri mmit if fniitlci. nf tliu i' v ' J "7 .United States too.
TbVIlritlKli intelligence system Is be-

ttered to be the liiic-K-t thing of Us
kind ever put Into operation In the
worl.l. It is known to !e In charge of
Captuiu Guy Gaunt. It. X., the young-
est lu the British navy, an Aus
tralian, who is as much at home in the
country houses of Long Isfau(i as he is V

In Washington. Captain Gaunt is de
scribed by those who know him us the
idea)' of the romantic type of modern'
intelligence officer, a man of indom-
itable energy, to whom could iosslWy
be applied the old fashioped detective
phrase, "He never sleeps."

Great Britain is watching out for the
icteUlgeiice system for the allies on
the eastern const of the United States,
and Jiipan U watching out on the west-er- a

coast
There Is now a new officer in charge

of the German Intelligence system In
tbe'Uulted States. He makes his hcad-quarfc-

In the office of a big German
steAuitdiip eumpnuy. a fact well'knpwn
to the allied intelligence officers. The
German system, however. Is suld to
bar met with some reverses recently.
Coga lu the machinery have slipped,
aud it Is said thattbe German' system
i not accomplishing as much as It did
tt the lteglunlug of the war.

' ' Spy's Rtal Nam Dfselotsd.
When thp spy Von der Goltx was ar-

rested In Great Britain while trying to
mate his way back to Germany under
a false name and a false1 American
passport he was confronted In Great
Britain with his real name, vhlcb' is
.WRChtertnunn, a uame, it was said,
jfcit has not up to this time been
toyrn even to the department of Jus-tfe- tt

He heard it pronounced for the
tmfJrae s,Jncp''he lefr'Germnrij years
tefon. Von der Goltz, 1 will bo'

was known as Brldginan Taylor.
JliitcnlngJn" pn telenbouw, on wlre-ftf-c,

the huhKnfrfr fjpi' tiffi Sfyli id
eodex Is going ori alPorcr'WAshlBgton

ml Uio big soaporta'of bo .country.

J
f'-- f RubVr Mdf Fro FUh,
Fnwhly ditught sea fish are' salo to be

pi lucliul Ingredient of an artificial
ruhbO'' of Dutch Invention.
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Scene from act I, In tho new Victor Herbert comic opera, "Tho Princess Tat," Blanche Dulllotd and onsomblo singing tho opening number.
. Will appear nt tho Eugene Theatre on Wednesday ovkntng MqrcH 7, 1917.

ACTIVITIES OF OTHER
, COMMUNITIES TOLD

BY CORRESPONDENTS

COBURG.
Coburg, February 28, Carl Hopkins

was a business caller in Eugene Tues
day.

Jin and Ms. H. M. Anderson motored
to Eugene yesterday on business.

N. J. Nelson Jr. motored to Harris-bur- g

Tuesday afternoon.
A largo number attended the meet

jng of the Commercial club held la
the city hall of thlB city, Tuesday
evening.

The new confectionery under the
proprietorship of Ray PIrtle began
business Tuesday, In the Powers build
Ing on Willamette Street Mr. PIrtle
has been cleaning, remodeling and
setting up fixtures for the past week
and Is now in readiness to run a first
class confectionary and to serve tho
public to the best of his ability. Tho
'new confectionary will carry all kinds
of soft drinks and lunches. A full
line of candles and cigars will also ,

be kept. There will be ice creain
parlor in connection.

II. Stoneburg left for Oklahoma City
yesterday, where he has received a
position as scientific assistant in agri-
culture for the government.

Dr. Mendenball motored to Eugene
today on business.

E. Durflinger of Eugene visited rela-
tives here Sunday.
. Mrs. Guy Simmons visited Mrs.
Cal Johnson yesterday.

Sam Green motored to Eugene last
Tuesday on business.

William Kincart was in from the
ranch today.

CAMP CREEK.
Camp Creek, February 27, 1917 ,

Everett Wilkinson from Hayden Brldg
.. ... ', " .

visuea wun uren luasierson inursuay
and Friday.

G. F. Hartley .and son, Harold, are
home now from Donna where they
have been working in the lumber cam.)

The snow here Saturday and Sun-
day was lS inches deop.

Chester 'Stephens Is working'' for ,

his brother In law, Vic Stroud at
Trent.

Oren Masterson visited with friends
at Hayden Bridge Saturday and Sun-
day.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Chris H. Jensen pastor. Our Son-da- y

school begins at 9:45 a.m. Wa
have a class for you. L. M. Cagley
superintendent. Christian Endeavor
at 6:30 p. m. Come and hear our
delegates report the Salem conven-
tion. Sermons by the pastor' ns
follows: morning, 11 o'clock "Spirit-
ual Eyesight" Evening, 7:30, "Jonah
and his Submarine." You are invited
to attend all these services. No
seats reserved so be there on time.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. W. N, Ferris, minister. Bible

school at 10:00 a. m. pivlno worship,
at' 11:00 a, m. Sermon by pastor, after
which the Lord's Supper will be' ob-

served. All new members will bo
given the hand of church fellowship
at this tlmo, Senior and Junior

meotlngs'at 6:30 p. m. Regular preach
Ing sorvico at J:30 p. m. Chorus cho.Y
All aro cordially invited. Strangor?
always welcome,

.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Oir noxtt'Sunday bVeningV Ro'verdnd

James Moore, district superintendent
for the Eugene district, wll jpreach at
the local"' Methodist, church. - is
Reverend Moora'tf first opportunity io
speak-t- o tho local congregation, other
than at quarterly meotlngs, and his
coming s looked forward to. Some
fepoelnl mueJc 1J planned. in tho
morning, Reverontf' James T, Moon,
the Tocal pastor, will preach as usual.

HAS HAD NOTABLE CAREER

Actor Who Plays SI Perkins In "Tho
Princess Pat," Experienced.

Aloxander Clark, who plays tho
role of SI PerklnB in tho

Herbert comic opera "The
Princess Pat" at the Eugene theatre
Wednesday, March 7, began his stage
career on the Pacific coast with tho
Pyke Opera company. With thut
organization he played all tho leading ;

Tolcs in the Gilbert and Sullivan op-

eras. His first engagement In New
York was In 1894, when ho played
tho part of tho Old Boy In E. C. j

Rice's production of "Little Chrlsto- -

pher" at tho Garden Theatre.
Following this ho was with Richard

Mansfleld'o company: he next appear--

ed at the Garrick Theatre in Joseph
Horbert'a burlesquo of "Trilby" called
"Thrilby" in which ho burlesqued

Wilton Lackaye as SvengalL Thon
he was engaged by Mossers. Klaw
and Erianger for their production ot
"Jack and the Beanstalk" playing tho
role ot Old King Cole. From that
he went to Lillian Russell's company
to play the part of Ikey Isensteln
In "The American Beauty." The' same
season ho succeeded Charles BIo-lo-

In E. E. Rice's production of "Tho
Girl from Paris" at the Herald Square
Theatre.

Then he became Lulu Glasers prin-
ciple comedian in her first starring
venture, "Sweet Anno Pago," at tin
old Manhattan Theatre Following
this be went to London with Alice
Nellson In "The Fortune Teller."

to this country he appeared
In Chamberlain's production of "Tho
Defender" at tho Horald Square thnv
tre. Then he became loading com-

edian In "The Runaways." produced
by the Messers Shubert at the Casino.
He then created thercomody part cf
h nin Jnv in lUnrv Ravncn'M nro.

'

auction of "Woodland."
After that he created' the part of

Jim Cheese In the Shubert's' produc-
tion of "The Earl and the Girl." Ho
was succeeded In tho part by Eddlo
Foy the following season. He play
ed the Old King In Mr.-- Savage'B "Stu
dent Ing" at the Garden Thoatro,
and was Lulu Glaser's leading' come
dian In "Mile. Mischief" at the Lyric
Theatro. The next season he star-
red In conduction with LouIbo "Dres-

ser and Connie Edls In ''The Goldnn
Widow," Then ho played the, part
of Smudge In Charles Frohman's farce
"The- - Zebra" at tho Garrick.

He was Valeska Suratt's principal
comedian In "The Red Roso" at tho
Olobo Theatro and was starred the
following season In "A Model Eve"
In the west. Last season he was
In vaudeville until "A Modern Evo"
was produced at the Casino.

CONGRESS MAY GIVE THE
PRESIDENT POWER TO ACT

(Continued from page one)

The bill would .provide for a bond
issue to raise the money appropriated
and would authorlzo the turning ovir
of $20,000,000 of the money to the
bureau ot war risk insurance to o

Insurance on American vessels
against the present risks of war.

Real Estate Transfers
Plnrnnrf, Drhiiiflnn nf nl in A P.

Harper lot 3 blk. 10 Douglan Garden

Isabella Harper to Marion Harpor
Blks. 47, 48, C2, Springfield ?1.

W. J, Lepfey'cl be to Jesse' E. Bart- -

Iott Par( of lot 1C, blk. 3, Hunt's add.
'(to Springfield 1;

.Preston W. Green et ux to Chauitcey
Moachem Lot 18, blk. 79, Wfishburno
sub. of S. I, & l Co's, ndd. to SprJng-'fleld- ,

10.

TP

Classified Ads
For Sale Rent, Wanted, Eta.

FOR SaiIS Practically now' (Illvor
Typewriter number 'R Machine ts
equipped with tabulator and back
spacer. It is In good running order
Call at tho News office and havo it
demonstrated. Terms.

A GOOD POSITION can bo had by
any ambitious young man or young
lady in the field of railway or com'
merclal ' telegraphy. Slnco tha
passage ot tho eight hour law hr
congress, It has created a big d?
mand fori telegraph operators. Po-

sitions paying from $76 to $80 per
month, with good chances for ad-

vancement It will pay you to wrllg
Railway' Telegraph Ins't, ot Port-hin-

Oro., for full particulars.

EGGS FOR HATCHING Barred Roclc
No eggs offered except from hen
producing 200 eggs or better. 12.00
for sotting of IS eggs,

S. B. McKceh Springfield

FARM LOANS At tho lowest nan
and on tho easiest terms to bo hod.

J. C. Holbrook, Sprlngfiold.

OR SALE Nino acre farm ono fourth
mllo east ot Creswell. River bottom
land all In cultivation. Has four
acres of lugnnborrics, one and seven
eighths acres In red raspberries In

bearing' Intermlnglod with four year
old apple trees. Has house, barn,
and modern chicken bouses with
fenced It PiirkH, ;hn tn h.'C a
MrcH'n. Ai'dres A51 :urp. "

' .JfirlM.nflrt .J- -

Df W. ROOF, JEWELER
SPRINOFIEliD, . OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLD6. - - PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

HERBERT E. WALKER
'NOTARY

PUBLIC

Office n City Hall. Sprlngfiold. Ore

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office, Baptist Parsonage
Corner Second and C Streets

HOURS: 9 TO 12. PHONE 40

Em

- j

OUR NEW

e are now in

7?

i a by
or In you

uro Interested In anything In

GROCERIES

hoc wo can
arc tho

our arc

ub a

in the Odd Fellows building and
want you visit get acquain-
ted and make this store your store.
Our aim will be to best values pos-

sible your money. Quick prof-
its, with good service, will be . The
stocks be enlarged as as possible.

ARROW BRAND
HOSIERY

15c the pair, none better

Notions
Dry
Shirts

Granite ware
Chlnaware
Glassware

Mail Orders

JiiBt hint either
phono person Hint

and how quick act.
Our goods boot and

prices right.

call.

us,

give you the
for sales small

our motto.
soon

Goods

Gloves

Nice & Miller
deliver all ortlorfl.

LOCATION

our new location

LACES
EMBROIDERIES
will always show

new patterns at low-
est prices.

School Supplies
Stationery
Toilet Articles
Toys
Games

Two Dollar Seats Only

1.00 1.50 2.00

Hih's Department: Store

EUGENE THEATRE
EUGENE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
JOHN CORT PRESENTS

Tio Biggest and Important Musical
Event of tho Ehtlrp Year

Coililng to Eugene from Kb long runs In Now
York, Boston and Chicago Vvlth the complete. original
New Cort theatre presentation ;

"the Princess Pat"
Book and Lyrics by Henry BIobboui

Mutilc by Victor I Jerbertt

Americas Most Boautiful Singing and Dancing Chorus
Special Augmentod HeySert Orchostra

CAST INCLUDES
Blanche .Duflleld Oscar FIgman Eva Fallon
Alexander Clark Louis Casavant Ben Hendricks
Wm, Qulinby David Qulxlaiul Isabello Jiifion

Erne Scanlon Florence Press

Now for tho

PRICE? .

give

Olvo

to

and

will

Wo

AND

We the
the

Most

York

THE

COOK
WITH

' it, (IV 5UI 9j, Jl,t tt
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